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Genuine Bayer Aspirin has been proved
safe by millions of users for over thirty . ;
years. Thousands of doctors prescribe '

it. It does not depress the heart. Promptly
relievesJ i if? 'V.' A'-'- : A VIM

Headache Sore Throato. an iU anJ truikj frlmj Rheumatism
NeuritCold3 Neuralgia

SAFI Leaves no harmful after-effec- t.

For your own protection insist on
the package with the name Bayer and
the word genuine as pictured above. ;

woulj venture to iptA so frankly,

A new pi, of an old one carefully

Woken in with Sir Walter FUciyli'i

favorite smoking tnuture, changci

everything. And why alwulJn't it? Sir

Wilier it miUff and more fragrint.
And it Lu the body anJ flavor found

only in tlie finett of Burlry, ilulifully

aeaioaej and LlcnJrJ. W'lut more

couLl we o(Tef any pipe imoker? WTuf

more coulj he aik?

Afptfa Ii tb tmU-mir-k ia Btjm Uaautietiu of Uoooctiadlatar of EaUcytladd

Shampoo Regularly
with

Cut icura Soap
Prele br applications (

CiUlfiira Olntmeiit
This treatment will keep the scalp
in a health r condition and the
hair thick and lustrous.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Too Much Encouragement
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Slimy a man who hopes to waka

up and find himself famous forgets
to set the alarm.

He who steals a woman's purse
acquires a Job lot of dress goods
tamples and cooking recipes.
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IT'S I'M and milder

Strnion Kia i Franc
IJvIiik a very quiet life on tlie

I.loyd OKhoiirne, mho Umpired
hi! atepfuther. (totter! I.oiili Steven-on- ,

to write "Trrnmire Nnnd." tun
been found. Ha hn pretty vtiln.
with a rock; huttilng pool nearby, In

quiet 1'nrt of the count neur the
end of Cup d'Aiitllie. A a mnull

toy (iNliourne had un tntereHt In pi-

rates, ami persuaded 1L U S. to tell
him the tule which heenme a rlHMle.
l ater he rollnhoritttt with him In

severul books.
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A New A(
"He's a very tine doctor."
"Seems young." (

"It's a new age."
"IlehT"
"A dwtor run he successful

wl Ukeri now."

LYDIA ORXOSK1
425 So. W'uhingtoo Av&. ScnnttM, Fk.

"I took Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound for run-

down condition before my
baby was born. Now I eat
better, have gained in weight
and have more strength to take
care of my four children. I can
do my housework and not get
a bit tired. My mother and my
sister, also several of my
women friends are taking your
medicine now, because I be-

lieve that this medicine will

help any woman that will take
it regularly." Mrs. Lydid

MTNNIE E. HICKS
R.R. 2. RiuhviUa, InJiana

"When' I started taking
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable
Compound I could hardly do
my housework. I was so ncrv
ous and weak from Change of
Life that I had to lie down very
often. I heard about the Vege-
table Compound through a
pamphlet which was left at my
door. I am doing all the house-

work for a family of four and
it keeps me on my feet. I have
taken six bottles and I have
gained strength and flesh."
Minnie E Hick.

Character li an cducnted will.
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THE FEATHERHEADS It Is to Laugh
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Resign yourself to the certnlntj
that the world Is not going to b

perfected In your duy.

ThousatuH of people were never
'nwnded to be linked In matrimony;
but they have to find out.
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Idea Worked!
WIho mntherH find tho things tlmt
kcop children contented, weJl, happy.
Most of them have found they run
depend nn ono thing to restore a
younpiter'a good nnture when he'a
croHH, fretful, upset.

Tho experience of Mrg. Win.

Clinrleston, 1M3 (illinore Ave, Kni
ana City, Kiiiih., Ih typical. She anya :

'I have iwed Ciillfornlu Ylg Hyrup
with Annie nnd Hilly nil their lives.
Whenever they're conmipiited or
tdlloua it Iiiih them comforlahlo,
tinppy, Lii n Jiffy. Their wonderful
condition proven my Idea works."

riiynlcliina endorne the uhc of pure,
vegetable CiJlfornln Fig Syrup when
bnd breath, coated toiiKue, dullneHU,

fcverlshncHS, llHtleKHtieHH, etc., show
a child's bowels need help. Weak
atomnch nnd bowels nre toned b)
t; a child's appetite nnd digestion

are Improved.
Thepcnutwc always bears the name

California for your protection.
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RATES

Sinq!e room with both

2.50ond up
Double room with bath

3.500nd up

Concertt twc daily
on (25,000 onjon

HARRY C. HEATHAAM
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